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Striving for full disclosure 
Despite an increasing focus on corporate governance in recent years, many listed companies 
here still fall short of best practices. FRANCIS KAN reports 

M 
ORE than two years after a 
beefed-up set of corporatO govern
ance st~~ndards for Singapore-listed 
companies was unveiled. a nwnbor 
of corporate boards here have yet to 
adopt many of the recommenda
tions. Indeed. many entities here 
complain about governance fatiguo 

in the face of what appears to be increasingly onerous 
~ompliance requirements. 

As a resul t. tho avorugc govcmnnco and Lranspnrcncy 
ratings of companies listed on the Singapore E.xchange 
ISGX) is still a far cry from the top 20 most well-governed 
and tnmsparent firms. nr.cording to the 2013 edition or 
tho Governance and Transparency Index released by CPA 
Australia and NUS Business School. 

The Code of Corporate Goventance was first Issued in 
2001 and, after several revisions, the Moncu<ry Authority 
of Singapore released the latest version of tho Code in May 
2012. NoUtbly. the new Code introduced changes concern
Ing director independence. board composition. multiple 
directorships, a lternate directors, rcmw1eratlon practices 
and disclosures. and risk management as well us share.~ 
holder rights and roles. 

"There has been more attentlon to compliance but 
there still seems to be In some quarters a feeling that com
plitu•co with the letter. ruther than thtl spirit of govern
ance. is sufficicm." said Chris llcnnctt, director. llPA Aus
tralasia. an organisation that alms to improve corporate 
governance ln South-cast Asia through delivering profes
sional cduca!Lion. research. and advocacy. 

Whilo adopting tho Code is not mandatory, listed com· 
panies are required by the SGX to disclose their corporate 
governance practices and give explanations for deviations 
from the Code in their anmml reports. 

.... 11lcro hc•s been renewed attention on corporate gov .. 
c.rnance and organisations have made positive stops in en
hancing their corporate governance, albeit to varying ex
tent.~: sald Nco Sing ilwec, advisory partner. EY In Singa
pore. "ilaving said that. thoro could bo further improve
moms in tho areas of disclosure relating to remuneration 
of CEO and individual direclors, independence of di1·ector 
as well as adequacy of internal controls and risk manage
mont systems." 

!lor instance. in tho area of disclosure on romunora
tion. the 2013 Singapore Board of Directors survey indicat
ed that68 per cent of listed companies do not have the in
tention to dis.close oxr,cutivc remuneration on a namod ba
sis to the nearest thousand dollars. as prescribed by tbe 
code, Mr Noo revealed. 

Companies are reluctant to do this In order to malntain 
confidentiality, as well as to prevent poaching and up
ward prcssu:ro on remuneration due to market compari .. 
son. 

Similarly, only slightly moro tltan 2 per oent of listed 
companies meL tlte Code's requirement to disclose the 
name nnd remuneration or tho top nve koy management 
personneL according to tlte Centre for Governance. Institu
tions and Organisations of tlto NUS Business SchooL 

Some ind·us try expert.• argued that the slow adoption 
··ate was to be e.~pected, as time was needed to make the 
transilion to comply with the more stringent require
ments. 

"Matters covered In the Codo aro hard to change on a 
moment's n<>Llce: there is much to be done in terms of hav
ing the right people on the board." said '!'hemin Suwardy, 
associate professor of accounting (practice). SMU School 
of Accountancy. 

For Instance. i\ssoc Prof Suwardy. who is also Singa
pore divisional president, CPA Australia, noted that addi
tional roquircmcnL~ related to directors' independence for 
companies whore the chairman and tho CEO is the same 
person will require boards to identify new potential direc
tors or replace existing ones. 

Beyond usual suspects 
Currently, loss than 15 per cent of tho listed companies 
have boards L.bat are led by an Independent chairman. 
while only 18 per cent of listed companies have a lead in
dependent director and have more than half or their 
board members being independent. as recommended by 
the Code. 

To meet these requirements. corporate boards will 
need to wid&n their u·aditienal pool of candidates. and go 
beyond tho usuul suspects of what has sometimes bean 
negatively referred to as tho "old boys network". 

However. the small size of Lhc Singapore market 
means there isn't a sizeable pool of quaiiOcd people who 
can effectiveLy play the role of an independent director, ar
gued Mr Nco . 

• 

Mr Bennett: 'There has been more attention to 
complianw bll! there still seems to be in some 
quarters afeeliii{J tltat compliance u:it/1 the feller, 
ratlter than tile spirit of govem011ce. is sufficient· 

"This also partly explains why some listed companies. 
including some or tho largest listed companies in Singa
pore. have disclosed that despite some directors ba,•ing 
been on the board for more than nine yQars, they nrc still 
assessed as independent." he explained. 

Compliance fatigue 
Companies bere may fcul ovenvhelmed by the more strin
gent governance proposals. but this may be temporary as 
organisations play catch-up to itupro,•<> their existing prac· 
ticcs to comply with the required standards. "Therefore. I 
believe this is a 'transition' phase which will pass onr.o the 
existing practices arc strengthened to be in line with the 
stMdards." said Mr Nco. 

To help recharge the governance landst:ape. Mr llen
nou urged compllnics hero to tako on \1 more proactive. or 
·self-regulatory·. approach that will ultimately load to less 
regulation. "Boards and directors sometimes grumble 

The state of governance 
Name and remuneration of key executives 
• Around 68 per cent of listed companies do not have the 
intention to disdose executive remuneration on a named 
basis. 
• Slightly more than 2 per cent of listed companies made the 
exact disclosure of name and remuneration of the top five 
key management pei'SOIYlel. 

lndependenc:e of directors 

• Only 33 per cent of Singapore's listed companies comply 
with the Code in the area of independence of directors. 
• less than IS per cent of the listed companies have boards 
that are led by an independent chainnan. 
• Only 18 per cent of listed companies have a lead 
independent director and have more than 50 per cent of the 
board membets being independent 

~lhtlO\l~eo..dofDirte&on.~Thi'Ctnrrtb 
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about excessive regulation. But this sometimes arises be· 
cause companies often take a minimal compliance ap
proach to governance. so every time a new problem Is en
countered tho regulators are urged to regulate." said Mr 
Bennett. 

llegulatory fatigue can also come about because 
boards do not fully understand tho level of compliance 
needed and what aclions to Utke In order to comply with 
tho Code. For instance. some may oot be aware of the 
maximum numbc.r of board appointments a director am 
hold before he or she Is deemed as holding an excessive 
appointment. 

"More specific guidance from the Code on these areas 
can bo helpful In assisting companies to adopt the Code 
without giving too much discretion or uncertainty to com
panies in fulnlilng the rllquirements of the Code.· said Mr 
Neo. 

However. there is no silver bullet to solve Singapore's 
govcrnMcc Issues. the experts noted. Indeed. tl1e corpo
rate governance journey is an ongoing one that will 
change as tho broader business landscape evolves. 

"One should not see corporate govemancc with a ftxed 
destination. or with a check-List mentality. Corporate gov
ernance is a process of ensuring n business continues to 
operate successfully In a sustainable way for the long term 
while balancing the roles and responsibilities or all share
holders. the board and management." added i\ssoc Prof 
Suwardy. 

Tltis is tile first irl a four-part Lltougllt/eadersilip series 
brought to you by CPA Australia. in conjunceio11 witlt 

this ylwr's CPA Forum on governance and transparency 
t!tat mill be held on July24. 2014 

Key priorities for boards 
NEO Sing llwce. advisory partner at EY In Singapore. 
believes that It is imporltlnt for boards and companies 
to focus on the following areas and uod.orstand bow 
the existing governanco, control and risk management 
process and structure have incorporated these key are
as: 
• Integrating risk management into operations by set
ting risk appetite. risk tolerance as well as key risk indi
cators IKRis), and linking and leveraging those when 
assessing major and key decisions such as investment. 
acquisitions and capital expenditure. 

This would enable a more olfectivo identification 
and assessment of risks whon milking key decisions 
and appreciMing the level of risks that is tolerable as 
well as the types and extent of furtliter actions Lhlll arc 
needed to mitigate or manage the risks. 

Using Kills is also useful in belping the board and 
key managomcntlo analyse and review trends and pat· 
terns so as to prevent risks from materialising, or re
duce the impact by being able to react to lhe event in a 
more timely fnshion and wiih the rjght measures. 

• Using appropriate data analytics as part of the gov· 
ernance and assurance system to provide useful infor
mation on trends and patterns. thereby allowing a high· 
er chance of being able to identify risks before they hap
pen. On a similar note, operations can also benefit 
from business analytics with useful information to as
s ist in better and more accurate identincation of prob
lems and allocation of resources, resulting in boLter 
management or risks and increasing the chance of suc
cess. 
• Incorporating an assurance mechanism for HLX com· 
pliancc and IT and system integrity and safeguards. 
These are two emerging areas of importance that will 
have major impact on controls and governance. To 
that end, It is Important for boards to know bow exist
ing processes ensure that the company is familiar with 
tax regt~atlons. comply with these rules consistently 
and do not partake in ltlX avoidance practices. Similar
ly. tho governance framework should also provide for 
sa feguards to protect operations against IT and system 
attacks that not only severely impact operation per
formance and customers but also reputation. 

Mr Neo: '71wre has been renewed all clition 011 
corporate governance and organisations /laue made 
fJOSiliue steps in eultancing their torporate 
goviJrnance. albeit to varying extents' 

Assoc Prof Suwardy: '"'lauer.f; covered in the 
Code are hard to change 011 a mom e11t's notice: 
ther e is much to be done ill terms of haui11g tile 
right people 011 the board' 
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